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MB. HENRY NEILL AGAIN

"A very pretty controversy is
going on jußt now between Mr.

Henry Neill, the famous cotton

expert of New Orleans, and Mr.
John Hyde, the ohief statistician
of the Government Department of
Agriculture. Mr. Neill is easily
the best known and most import¬
ant private cotton expert in the
country, and his views may be said
to be controlling upon the English
buyers of this staple. He has been
out for several months with a

prediction of another enormous

cotton crop, based chiefly upon
the favorable weather which, he
declares, the gt owing crop has re¬

ceived. The data of this character
and the general crop conditions
reported by the Government are

not nearly as favorable as that
given by Mr. Neill, although the
Government has made no definite
estimate of the crop, as Mr. Neill
has. A loDg letter hac been pub¬
lished, written by Mr. Hyde to a

firm of cotton merchante here,
controverting in detail Mr. Neill's
statements, chiefly those referring
to the amount of rainfall in the
cotton belt. To this Mr. Nell has
replied in a second proclamation.

People in the »cotton trade are

naturally interested in the dispute.
If the crop turns out to be a short
one there will be a big rise in
prices, while if there is another
bumper crop prices will prices will
probably recede. From the fact
that the price of cotton has risen
decidedly already we infer that
general opinion of the trade leans
in Mr. Hyde's favor. Hyde re¬

ceives support also is the move¬

ment of the crop fro-^he planta-

Igrtsrties, it beîng^ J.. '"'.<.;.- J:
f last year. On the" otb. ~" hand,
Mr. Neill and his friends maintain
that an immense quantity of cotton
has been picked and that the
Southern planters are holding it
back for more money. Some day,
they, say, cotton will come out
with a rush.
We feet that we may not im¬

properly allude at this time to
certain convidtions that we have
heretofore freely expressed con¬

cerning Mr. Neill and his pro¬
phecies. It is exceedingly unfor¬
tunate for aoy one business that
the views of any one man have
come to exercise a predominant
influence over its varione fluctua¬
tions and vicissitudes. We do
not think we exaggerate in stating
that such is the influence exercis¬
ed in the cotton trade by Mr.
Neill. In some way-which is
not altogether explained by the
fact that on several occasions Mr.
Neill has been very lucky in his
crop guesses-renormous weight is
attached to Mr. Neill's utterances.
When it is known that he is about
to issue a circular, the trade ii
cotton is quieted and rumors as to
the probable character of the
circular become thick as snow¬
flakes- If he predicts a small
crop there is an excited rush of
prices upwards, and if he predicts
a big crop there is a slump.
Millions of dollars hang upon his
words, and of course something be¬
sides mortification is felt when
these words prove to be mistakes.
Now, while we wish to state

most emphatically that we have
never heard a syllable spoken
against Mr. Neill's integrity and
that we believe him to be an

absolutely h jnest man, yet it ie
obvious that any such position HB

he occupies must be very uncom¬
fortable for an honest man to be
in. It certainly imposes upon
him strenuous obligations of re¬
ticence and extreme carefulness.
Indeed, one would think that Mr.
Neill would wish to stop issuing
crop estimates or would issue them
as rarely as possible and at such
late dates in the season that they
Would not work mischief.-N. Y.
dun.

IÉ^M dtm*n RiLitr ««
rionRTS &>*B* H«raralai*«nd Toc*±&±s

mä 0DBWT Ctoylada* Prtte. 23 Cent«.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Buggies ! Buggies ! Baggies!
It means dollars to you. Write

er call and we will do the rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, GP.

Campbell's Restaurant.
Bakery and batcbershop »re open to

the public at all reasonable cours and
at prices the same. Heai of Bank of
Edgetieid is the place. Give me a oall

G. w. CAMPBELL;

Imitions! Positi
Obtained Readily After 1

keeping, Shorthand, Typew:

i SOUTHERN SHORTHAND ao

1J OVER 8,000 GRADUATES IN POSITION
ENTER NOW. CATALOGUE FREE.

Tobacco Culture at Trenton.

DEAR ADVERTISES : The tobacco
farmers at Trenton have met with
disappointment, but it is their
own fault. They have made fine
tobacco, as good as has been made
in any section of the State, aod
yet, while others were getting
from 10 to 20 cents a pound for
tobacco, they have sold theirs for
two and a half cents. They, in
common with some fruit men,
have made the mistake of ship¬
ping to parties who were allowed
to put their own price on the
goods.

If a man had a horse for sale,
would he ship the horse to Char
lesion to a broker with instruc-
tions to "grade" the horse, to sell
him to the highest bidder, to take
out his commission, and to remit
the balance? If any one were to
do that, his neighbors would pat
him down as a fool, yet that ie
about what some tobacco planters
are doing.
The broker could grade a $150

horse, a fine driver, as a common

plug, worth about $35. He could
sell him at the latter price to a

secret partner who could sell him
at the higher price and they could
divide the difference, who can say
that that is not done sometimes
with fruit and tobacco?
The Trenton tobacco growers

should stop shipping their tobacco
to North Carolina and Virginia
parties who pay only two and a

half cents a pound. They should
rent a tobacco warehouse in which
to store thr;ir tobacco, and they
should invite buyers to come to
Trenton to lay in a stock for their
factories. It is in that way only
that the tobacco growers can get a

fair price for their tobacco. But,
as a matter of fad they need not
be dependent on outside buyers at
all. Why not manufacture Tren¬
ton tobacco here at home? The
men who grow the tobacco can

manufacture it and they need
go to very little expense. No plant
whatever I believe is required to
manufacture cigars, and the ma¬

chinery for making smoking to¬
bacco can probably be purchased
for less than $100-certainly for
less than $300.

There is a building near Ebe¬
nezer church which with little la¬
bor ould be fitted either for a to¬
bacco warehouse or a tobacco fac¬
tory, and perhaps it would answer
the purposes of both.
Let the Trenton tobacco grow¬

ers call a meeting and decide upon
apian of action. They could or-

^anize^conipany with a capital I
£^Ä^Ci&V diviled into

"

ares cf j-:
$50 or $100 each. That Amount
would secure the lease of a sui ta
ble building and purchase all the
necessary machinery for the man
ufacture of cigars and smoking
t>bacco.

If the people of Trenton wi
wakeup and do something this
town will soon become a tobacco
market, a manufacturing center
real estate will advance 100 per
cent, and the contents of the Horn
of Plenty will be poured into our

laps.
J. A. METTE.

Trenton, S. C., Nov. 6. '99.

We have managed to secure the
best and easiest riding Buggy for
the least money, at A, Rosenthal's,
Augusta, Ga.

Those New York Crackers, sweet
and straight, only thirty-two hours
from the bakery, are justly styled de¬
licious, at L. £. Jackson & Co.'s.

Ptatttof*?NUBIAM TEA cures Dyspep-
rMWUv gia, Constipation and Indi¬
gestion. Begulates tba Iivtr. Price,25 eta.

For sale by Ot. L. Penn &Son.

Those flavored Syrups-strawberry
orange, lemon, vanilla, pineapple, etc.,
at L. £. Jackson & Co.'s;

Red Hill Items.

The farmers of this community
are very busy plowing ir oats and
gathering corn.

Mr. Joseph Prince want out
Monda}- morning October 30th to
haul wood and was found with a

piece across his neck and was al¬
most dead. A physician was sum¬
moned and found it to be heart
trouble. Mr. Prince died that day
and was interred at Bed Oak Grove
church Wednesday Nov. 1st. To
die is something we all will have
to do and it stands us in hand to
be ready at any time.
Mr. E F Thomas has bought up

ann ruber of cowa which he in¬
tends putting on the Augusta
market now soon. Mr Thomas is a

hustling young man, he and his
fatbe :, Mr F B Thomas, are Tan¬

ning a store at Red Hill and are

doing good business.
The Red Hill section is a health¬

ful part of the world. He who
drinks water from the Red Hill
fountain is sure to have good
health. Ponce De-Leon ought to
have etrock it and he would have
been here now. He was looking
for Red Hill any way but hap¬
pened to mice it and so he died.
We have a nourishing Sunday

School at Red Hill under the su¬

perintendency of Mr C E Quailes.
Mr Quartet if a good Superinten¬
dent. He has been Supt. for six
years and hasn't missed more than
two or three f imes since he was

elected and is always on time;
that is the way to make a Sunday
School a success. In reading some
literaturo concerning S a n d * y
School a few days ago, I came
across the following: "Don't grum¬
ble, lend a hand. Be regular aud
punctual. Show a cheerful face
and willing mind. Join in the
singing and responsive reading.
Pay attention. Don't think of
other things' attend to the one

ons ! Positions !
'aking- a Course in Book-
riting, Banking, etc., at the

4 BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
8 1 ATLANTA, CA.

thing. Speak well of your school
and your teacher. Sympathize
with superintendent and teachers.
Do not make it harder for them
by your carelessness. Love your
sohool ; it is worth loving."

It seems to be universally the
case that the old or middle age
class don't take any part in the
Suuday School. This is a great
mißtake ; how do you expect the
young people to patroDize some¬

thing which you care nothing for?
A good Sunday School ie the
very back-bone of the pulpit and
when you see a church without a

Sunday School, you see one vith
mighty near no preacher. I don't
mean to say that the preacher
made it so, nevertheless, its the
case. The best way in the world
to judge a community is by the
interest the people in that com¬

munity take in day and Sunday
Sohoole.

SNOOKS.

A buggy that will stand the test
af rough roads can be bought only
it A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Cotton Ginning.
With the latest Improvements In ma¬

chinery lam now prepared co gin cot-
:on for the public at lowest rates. My
personal attention will be given to
every bale ginned. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Buggies and Road Carts of every
le8cription at just the price to sui',
you at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga
PHOTOGRAPHS in latest styles at rea¬

sonable prices for first-class work.
Children's photographs a specialty.
All work neatly finished. R.*U. Mims.

Wanted, one bushel genuine old
time black oats, for which one dollar
will be paid. Apply at the Advertiser
office.

Under no Obligation.

On returning from the barn
early one morning the old mao

found his wife in tears.
wWha' cher crying about,

Melissy?" he inquired.
" 'Nother-one-uv our darkers

-was stole las' night," she sobbed.
"The red-headèd un?" he asked

laconically.
"Yes-pore Mag-she was the

best gal-"
"Bob Scuttles?"
"Uvcourse; hasn't been no

other feller waitin' on her. Ain't
you goin to pursue after 'em an'
arrest 'im?"
"Uv course not," he replied,

sternly. "I'm not under obliga¬
tions to help Bob Scuttles out of
no difficulty. Let him go ahead
work out his sentence, same's I've
been doin' fut the las' 40 years."
Where is Best Assurance of True

Happiness.
There are two classes of people

that are antagonizing in their
imaginations. The country man

thinks if he lived in a city, life
would be so pleasant to him, while
the city man longs for a home io
the country where he can breathe
the pure air. raise his vegetables,
chickens, fruits, etc. One that
has tried both will agree that a
nice little home in the country,
neatly painted, with flower garden
and evergreens around it affords
the greatest pleasure to the
wandering mind.
My countrymen look after the

ir :ove ment of your home, do
not neglect to paiut your buildings.
The Southern Paint Co., of
Pinebluff, N. C., will fill orders
promptly, and will guarantee you
good ready mixed paint, cheaper
than any where you can buy.

A druggist in Macon, Ga., says: "I
have sold a large quantity of Mother's
Friend, and have never known an in¬
stance where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and less
painful."

Mother's Friend
is set a chance remedy. Its good effects
are reedit? experienced by efl expectant
mattiers wie use it. Years seo it passed
tao experimental stage. While it always
sltateits tabor and lessens the pains ol
deHvery. lt ls also o' the greatest benefit
during rne earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness are

readily o ve reom s, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to

expend wtthotrt ceasing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the moffksr, and her recovery re sure and
raptí. Bather fr»T risbig and swelled
Breasts hi d*ne away with completely.

gtfhfW 4rçrçpîtttstDr$l ? bottle.

THB BÜADFlßL* REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. O.K.

Semi Ct» »nr fr-<?".?..'? fañúfc f .* einetunt motilen.

I have re-opened my
Livery Stables again
at the old stand, where
Í will be pleased to
see and serve my

friends and the
public. Grate¬
ful for past pa¬
tronage, I shall
endeavor to de¬

serves continuance in the future.
D. T. GRICE,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Edgefíeld County-Court of
Common Pleas.

Virgiuia C. Addison, aa Adminis¬
tratrix of the Estate of John L.
Addison, deceased, et al., against
Eldred S. Addison, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1899, (being the
4th day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:

LOT NO. I.
Containing four (4) acrep, more

or lees, whereon is the J. L. Addi¬
son residence, bounded on the
north by Lot No. 5, and Lot No. 2
of the J. L. Addison laud, on the
east by the street running back of
the Episcopal Church and sepa¬
rating said lot from the lot of Jas.
T. Bacon, on the west by lands of
the Baptist Church and the street
running from the Baptist Church
to the Academy grove, and on the.
south by lands of J. G. Tompkins
and the Episcopal Parsonage.

LOT NO. 2.
Containing two and sixty-five'

one-huudredths (2 65-100) acres,
more or less, bouuded on the north
by Tract No. 3 of the J. L. Addi¬
son land, on the east by tract No.
5 and Tract No. 1 of the J L Addi¬
son land, on the eouth by the
cemetery of the Baptist Church,
and on the west by the street run-.'
ning by the Baptist Church to the
Academy grove.

LOT NO. 3.
Containing one and three-quar¬

ter (If) acres, mure or less, known
as the White place, bounded on the
north by the McCullough place of
J C Sheppard, on the south by Lot
No. 2 aforesaid or cemetery lot, on

the west by the street going by the
Bap^t Church, and ou the east
by Loc No. 6 of the J L Addison
land.

LOT NO. 4 OR TANYARD LOT.
Containing one-half (£) acres,*

moro or less, bounded on the north
by the Academy branch, on the
ea?t by lands of J C Sheppard, on

the south by Tract No. 3 aforesaid
or the White lot, and on the west
by the str^t leading by the Bap¬
tist Church.

LOT No. 5.
Containing one and one-tenth

(1 1-10) acres, more or less, bouud¬
ed on the north by Lot No. 6 of the
J L Addison land, on the east, by
the street running back jf the
Episcopal church, and on tho south
by the Lot No. 1 aforesaid orHonap
lot, and on the west by Tract. Np.
2 or Cemetery lot aforesaid.

LOT NO. 6. ,

Containing one and one-tenth
(11-10 acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by Lot No. 7 of the J?
L Addison lands, on the southey
Lot No. 5, on the east by the street
running back of the Episcopal
Parsonage, and on the west by Lot
No. 3 aforesaid. . ;

LOT NO. 7.
Containing one and two-Sftha

(1 2-5) acres, more or lees, bouud¬
ed on the north by the branch
running back of the residence now
occupied by Horde Allen, On the
south by Lot No. 6 aforesaid, pn
the east by the street ruuning bajck
of the Episcopal parsonage, andpn
the west by lands of J C Sheppard.

LOT No. 8. iji
Containing two and three-fifths

(2 3-5) acres, more or Jess, bounded
on the north by lands occupied by
Mrs Ida Sheppard, on the east by
Tract No. 9 of the J L Addison
land, on the south by the Miss
Fleming lot, and on the west by
lot of Thos J Adams.

LOT No. 9.
Containing two and four-fifíhs

(2 4-5) acres, more or less, bourru -

ed on the uorth by land oooupfed
by Mrs Ida Sheppard, on the east
by the street leading up to the resi¬
dence of Mrs Ida Sheppard, on the
south by the Miss Fleming jot, and
on the west by said Lot No. 8. .

LOT No. 10.
Containing two and two-fifths

(22-5) acres, more or less, bouuded
on the north by Lot No. ll of the
JL Addison land, on the east :by
the S. C. Co-Educational Institute
lot, on the south by Jas T Bacon's
lot, and on the west by street lead¬
ing from the Episcopal Parsonage.

LOT NO. ll.
Bounded on the north by. Lot No

12 of the J L Addison land, and on
the east by the Macedonia church
lot, on the south by the 8. C. Ço-
Educational Institute lot and Lot
No 10, and on the west by the
street running back of the Episco¬
pal Parsonage, 6aid lot containing
three and one-third (3¿) acres,
more or IÖBS.

LOT NO. 12.
Bounded on the north by Lots

Nos. 13 and 14 of theJL Addison
land, ou the east by Macedonia
church lot, on the south by Lot No
ll, on the west by the Btreet run¬
ning back of the Episcopal Par¬
sonage, and containing three and
one-third (3|) acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 13.
Containing eight and one-half

(8£) acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by the street running
between the residence of Thos.J
Adams and the Miss Fleming lot
and going to Gen Butler's resi¬
dence, on the east by Lot No 14, on
the south by Lot No. 12 aforesaid
and on the west by the street sepa¬
rating thip lot from tbe lot known
as the Miss Fleming lot.

LOT No. 14.
Containing four acres (4) acres,

more or less, bounded on the north
by the street runniugv:from Gen
Butler's residence to i' J Adams's
recidence, on the east by Lot No 16
of the J L Addison land and Mace¬
donia church land, on tüebouth bythe street separating this lot from
Lot No 12, and on the west by Lot
No 13 of the J L Addison land.

LOT No. 15.
Containing six and three-tenths

(6 3-10) acres, more or less, bound
ed on the north by the street run

ning over the bills between the
residence of JOH Reece and the old
Griffiu place, on the westby the
(railroad line known as the Edsje
Ifield ami Newberry road, belong
ing to the CO. & G. S., bounded
on the south by lands of JC Shep
pard aod Macedonia church laud,
and on the weet by Lot No 14 of
the J L Addison land.

LOT No. 16.
Containing one (1) acre, more

'or less, bounded ou the north by
the street runniug from the resi
dence of Miss Fleming to the resi¬
dence of M C Butler, on the east
by Lot No 18 hereof, on the south
by lands of Joe Hodges, and on

the weet by Lot No 14 of the J L
Addison land.

LOT No. 17.
Containing one and one-half

(L}) acreß, more or less, bounded
on the north by lands of Joe
Hodges, on the east by Lot No 18
hereof, on the south by l^ods of J
C Sheppard, and oi the west, by
the railroad cut running from
Edgefiald town to Newberry.

LOT NO. 18.
Containing eight and three-quar¬

ter (8f) acres, more or less, bound¬
ed on the north by the street pass¬
ing by the Miss Fleming residence
to lands of M C Butler, on the west
by Lots No 16 and 17 hereof and
lands of Joe-Hodges, on the south
by lands of J C Sheppard, on the
east by lands of F WJP butler and
the Covar laud.

LOT' No. 19.
." Containing two and three-fifths
.(2 3-5) acres, more or less, bound
ed on the north by the Williams
land, on the east bylands of Dr
Butler, on the south by the street
running by tue Miss Fleming resi¬
dence to lands of M C Butler, and
on the west by Lot No 20 hereof.

LOT NO. 20.
Containing one (1) acre, moro or

less, bouuded on the north by Lot
No 21 hereof, on the west by the
railroad cat leadiug to Newb« rry,
on the south by the street passing
by the Mis« Flemiug residence to
lands of M 0 Butler, on the east
by Lot No 19 hereof.

LOT No. 21.
Containing one and one-fourth

(1^) acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by lands of the Young-
blood lot, on the east by the Wil¬
liams lot, on the south by Lot No
20, and on the west by the railroad
cut leadiug to Newberry.

LOT NO. 22.
Containing thirteen and one-

tenth (13 1-1^) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
W D Ramey, on the east by tb>
railroad cut leading to Newberry,
on tue south by the street running
by the Miss Fleming residence to
lands of Gen M C Butler, on the
west by lands occupied by Mrs Ida
Sheppard and Lot No 23 hereof.

.LOT No. 23.
Containing tfiree (3) acres, more

or less, bounded' on the north by
lauds in possession of Mrs Ida
Sheppard, on the east by Lot No
22 hereof, on the south by the Btreet
running i rom the Miss Fleming
residence to lands of Gen M C But¬
ler, and on the west by the street
running in front of the residence
of Mrs Ida Sheppard.

LOT NO. 24.
Countaining twenty-four (24)

acres, more or le¿s, known as the
New Ground place, bounded on the
north by lands of Andrew Simkins
and the Pickens estate, on the east
by lands of M C Butler, and on the
south by landsof W D Ramey, and
on the west by lands of Thos J
Adams.

"A" LOT.
All that lot of land iu the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina,
known as the J L Addisou Law
Office lot, lying in the rear of the
rear of the W E Lynch Drug Store,
md bouuded by the lot of the W E
Lynch Drug Store, on the south
and the street leading from the
Saluda Hotel to the Presbyterian
church, and on the east by the
alley which runs back between the
store of W V/ Adams and the store
ocoupied by Mr Peak, and on the
west by the alley between said lot
and the lot belonging to A J Norris,
said J L Addison lot having a

front of 50 feet on the street lead¬
ing from the Saluda Hotel by the
Presbyterian church, and running
back to the lot of Mrs Lynch
thirty-three and one-third (33¿)
feet.

"B" LOT.
All that lot of land in the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina, back
of the street next to J M Cobb's
store /owned by J C Sheppard)
and bounded on the south by said
store lot owned by J C Sheppard,
and the law office of J Wm Thur¬
mond, on the west by the Cam¬
bridge road or street, bounded on
the north by the street leading
from the Saluda Hotel by the
Presbyterian church, and on the
east by the lot of A J Norris, and
having such sii."pc and dimensions
as appears by a ol at on file at the
office of W F Roath, Master.

A}} that trat1- of land in the
town of Edgefield, South Carolina,
whereon is situated the four [4]
two-story brick stores or offices,
bounded on the south by the street
leading from the Saluda Hotel by
the Presbyterian church, on the
west by the Saluda Hotel lot, on

the north by the garden of the
Saluda Hotel, and on the east by a

lot of M C Butler lying between
the said brick building and the
office of Sheppard Bros., which
said lot of J L Addison's estate
haHa fronton the street leading
from the Saluda Hotel by the office
of Sheppard Bros of eighty-four
and two-!.hirds (84§) feet and run¬

ning back thirty-three [33] feet.
All that lot of land in the town

of Edgefield, South Carolina, on

Beaver Dam Creek containing nine
[9] acres, more OT less, bounded on
ihe north bv a bottom in the pos¬
session of Berry Boram, on the east
by lands of Mra White, on the

south by th« ror.d running back
from the residence of Mrs White
in a, westerly direction, and on the
west bv lands of J P Ouzts and J
W DeVore.

All that tract of land iu Edge-
field county, South Carolina, con¬

taining forty-six and one-half
[46¿] asres, more or lesp, being a

part of the Minick place, bounded
[>n the north by other lands of the
?8tate of J L Addison and the Rock
Quarry, on the south by the Barr
place, and on the west by lands of
the Dozier estate, and on the east¡
by other, laads of the estate of J L
AddisoD.
All that tract of land in Edge-

5eld county, South Caiolina, con¬
taining nineteen and four-fifths
[19 4-5] acres, more or less,known
is the Rock Quarry tract, bounded
m the north by lands of J L Addi-
îon's estate and the road separat¬
ing the Minick plane from the
Charlton land on the esbt, and
south by other lands of J" 4JIi-
lon's estate, and or fewest hy
>ther lands of J L .ddison's estate
All that tract of land in Edge

ield county, South Carolina, con

aining one hundred and fifty-one
'151] acres, more or less, known
is the Minick place, boundod on
he north by the lands of Mrs Rosa
Parker, on the east by laods of G
? Loug, on the west by lands of L
Charlton's estate.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash,

mlance on a credit of one and two
rears,with interest from day of sale.
Purchaser to give boud and mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
wyraent of the credit portion, or
L11 cash at the purchaser's optioD.
Terms must be complied with or

latisfaction given to Master or he
s authorized to resell the same

lay at the risk of the former pur-
;haser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Tor. 8, '99. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
5TATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA
-Edgefield County-Court of
Common Pleas.

L S. Tompkins against B. N.
Timraerinau.
Pursuant to the judgment of

orpclo8ure in this cause, I will
iffer for sale at public outcry be-
ore the Court House, town of
Edgefield and State of South
Carolina, oo the first Monday in
December, 1899, being the 4th day
>f said mouth, between the legal
lours of sale, the following de-
icribed realty, to wit:
All that lot, piece and parcel of

and situate, lying aod being in
he county of Edgefield and State
rt* South Caroliua, coutaining one
mildred and thirty (130) acres,
nore or less, and bounded by land
s of Elbert Dom, Whit Harling
.nd Talbert McDaniel, know as
he Jacob Timraerman Place.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

md the balance on a credit of one
md two years, with interest from
he day of sale. Purchaser to give
)ond and mortgage of the premises
o secure the paymaut of the credit
)ortion. or all cash at the pur-
maser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
STov. 8, ^9. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.-Aiken Co.
3SATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-Aiken County.

Laura Turner, as Executrix, Plain¬
tiff, against Idella J. Turner, et
al,, Defendants. '

By virtue of an order of his
Sonor, D A Townsend, dated Octo-
3er 31,1899,1 will offer for sale to
he highest bidder on the first
Monday in December next, in front
)f the Court Douse at Aiken, S C,
vithiu the legal hours for sale3,
he following described real estate,
;o wit :

All that certain piece, parcel or
ot of land situated in the counties
if Aiken and Edgefield aûd State
iforesaid, containing six hundred
md twenty (620) acres, more or

ess, and bounded as follows: On
he north by E V F Horne and R
j Carpenter; on the east by lands
if AC Powell and said G W Tur
íer; on the south bylands of G W
Turner, and OD the weöt by G W
Turner, R L Carpenter and L W
rVhitlock, and having Buch shapes
iud marks as plot made by Isaac
Soles, dated Jan. 6tb, 1886, wil
nore fully appear.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

lalauce on a credit of one year with
nterest from day of sale, credit
)ortion secured by a bond of the
nirchaser and a mortgage of the
)remisös. Purchaser has option of
laving all ca6h.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

I eve nue stamps.
W. M. JORDAN,
Master Aiken County.

Fudge of Probate's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-CouDty of Edgefield-Probate
Court-Complaint to Sell Land
to Pay Debts.

C. L. Posey, a3 Administrai of
(he estate of Clarinda Don, d6-
ceaied, Plaintiff, against Lucre¬
tia Cheshire, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of a decree in the above

tated case, I will sell at public
utcry at Edgen>ld Court House,
louth Carolina, ou salesday in De-
ember, 1899, (being the 4th day
f said month) for the paymeut of
ebts, the following described
salty belougiug to the estate of
îlariuda Don, deceased, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

ituate, lying and being in the
ouuty of Edgefield, State of South
laroliua, containing thirty-three
nd one-half (33$) acres, more or

»ss, aurj bounded by lands of
¡ei.jamn Boatwnght, Mrs Bennett)^
[olland, J iVl Posey and others.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. D. ALLEN,
J\\ 7, '99. Judge of Probate, I

ei

TJIitg - IQousanä - Citizens

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
As the nineteenth century reaches within one year of it« close,

again appear before you, respectfully soliciting your good will and pa
tronage. To say that I am satisfied with my business, or with Edge -

field Town and County as a place of residence, is putting it too mildly.
I love my business, and I love my people. For years past I have en¬
joyed a good trade. This fall and winter I expect even abettor trade,
for I have a much larger stock in every department than ever before
for you to select from. I have become thoroughly acquainted with fha
people of Edgefield county, and I feel that I am now much better pre¬
pared than ever before to do business for them and among them. Since
1 returned from New York, a month ago, my

FALL AND WIflTER GOODS
HAVE BEEN ARRIVING DAILY.

1700 Pairs of Shoes, all styles.
45 Dozen Undervests.
50 Trucks and Valises.
65 Counterpanes.
100 Pairs Blankets, 65c to $4 a pair.
20 Pieces Ticking.
15 Pieos White and Red Flannel, 15c

lo 35c a yard.
40 Dozen Shirts
50 Pieces Jeans and Cassimeres, 10c

to 50c a yard
200 Pieces Ribbon
100 Capes, Jackets and Skirts, $1.35 te

$8.50
175 Dozen Pairs of Hose, 5c to 25c
100 Pieces Dress Goods, 10c to $1

>0 Doz Handkerchiefs, 2¿c to $1. 140 doz Gent's and Ladies'Collars.
Dimities, Lawns and Nainsooks. Chenille and Damask Table Covers.
Silks, Shawls aud Eiderdowns. Dress Linings and Findings.
Stationery in all Styles. Purees and Shirtwaist S«ts.
Puff Combs, Aluminum Hair Pins. Cretoues, Silkalinei, Swiss, Scrim*
100 Pieces Prints ana Percales. 40 pieces Bleachings, 10-4 Sheeting
Thimbles, Combs, Brushes and other Toilet Articles
100 Pieces Laces, Torchon, Valenciennes
r0 Umbrellas
0 pieces Cannon Cloth
)0 pieces Outings, 5c to 10c a yard
.5 pieces Oilcloth
10 pieces White and Brown Cotton Flan¬

nel, 5c to 15c yard
2 Bales of Comforts
!5 dozen Cravats, 5c to 50c a piece
'5 pieces Edging and Inserting
10 dozen Pairs Gloves, 10c to $1
!5 dozen Corsets, 25c to $1.50
10 dozen TOWSIB, 5C to 25o
.0 pieces Damasks, 20c to $1
!0 dozen Suspenders.
5 dozen Pairs Cuffs
checked and Striped White Muslins
)oylies, Napkins, Tidies
Zephyrs, Silks and Crash
Mack and Colored Percaline for Skirts
Jelts CrochetCotton *ttf^mt¿>-CMÍl%tr
dollar and Cuff Buttons QlOVe-j^lUaílg
)riental and Silk. CORSETS*

$rW '. Many other articles not mentioned here.

JAMES E. HART,

I've never met any one
tthodid'ntlik*.

THOMSON'S

3ART BUILDING. TWO DOORS ABOVE POSTOFFICE.

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?
Aie You Wide Awake Enough to Use
20th Century Ideas, Or Are You Satisfied
With Snail-Pace Methods?

Vine people ont of ten like to shop at the New York Racket Store for the rea»
on that they can select at will from avery large stock of merchandise, and
est assured that every feature of Style, Service, Appearance and Economy is
lu ly considered. See how pointedly we prove this in this week's announcement

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men's and ¿oy's Suits. We have everything in thia line from the cheapest

:o the most elegant. Men's Suits from 3.99 to 15.00. Boy's Salts from 75c to |5.

Stylish for Skirts,
Large Multi-Colored Stoteh, French

ind Camel's Hair Plaids, 60c to 1.75 a
r'ard. Handsome Silk Crêpons in the
atest designs.
Crêpons from 20c to 2.50 a yard.

Stylish for Suits.
Handsome Velvet Finish Venetians

and Broadcloths. Long Shaggy Cam¬
el's Hair in c my different patterns.
Whipcord*, neviots, Ribileura and
Homespuns. Handsome line exclusive
novelties.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Having indisputably and permanently established tbefactftbat ve handle

inly the BEST SHOES, we merely make the statement that our Shoe Depart»
nent bas been greatly enlarged, and that all lines of Mao's, Ladies' and Cbil*
Iren's .Shoes are more complete than ever before.

Outing, Percalines, Flannels.
Dark and Light Outings at 5c per yard. Striped Outings and Percalines

br Balmoral Skirts at 8 to 12 sic per yard. Canton Flannel at 5 to 10c.

CALICOES.
several cases of Dark Blue and Mixed Colored Cahcoea, at 3^ to 5c a yard.
Dark Calicoes in staple and fancy patterns, from 3)¿c to 6e,

WOOLLEN GOODS.
The price of wool has advanced, but you will not think so if you will on1, Y

ixamine our stock of White and Red Flannels. We have them from 1214c up
o33^c.

Jeans and Kerseys for Pants from 10c np to 33,^0 a yard.

Latos and Embroideries.
Large line Embroideries, from 3c np to 83^c a yard.
Torchon, Linen, Valenciennes, Cotton and Silk Laces from 1, 2,3c up 15c

yard.

JEWELRY.
Many novelties in Belt-Buckles, Stick-Pins, Studs, Caff Battons, Breast

Pins, Eye Glasse', Watches, Bracelets.

Capes and Jackets-
Any price or style YOU may desire from 60c to $10.00 each. This stock ia

he largest ever displayed by us. Don't buya jacket or cape till voa iee our
ine. Cut and finish the latest,

Just Any Old Store Won't Do !
Therefore come to the New York Racket and see the Shirt-Waist Silk« in

1) colors and styles, from 35c up to 1.00 per yard. Duchessee Satin tor Waists,
.00, worth 1.50.

Blankets and Counterpanes, from 50c to 3.50.
Velvets and Velveteens, from 25c to 1 JW a yard. Silk Velvet at 1.50, worth

.00.
Rugs and Mattings, 32x72 inch rogs, 99c to 3.99. Small Rags 85« to 150.

Bleachings and Lonsdale Cambrics.
Bleached Homespuns, 5c to 9c. Lonsdale Cambrics,8o to lio. Long Cloth,

3to20o. Checked Muslins, 5c and up. Pink Eiderdown,30c, worth 60c. Scrim
jr curtains, 5 to 10c. Curtain Swiss lOoto 12o, Bleached Sheeting. 20 to 25c
fnbleached Sheeting, 16c to 20c.
CLOTHING.-Our Fall »took is now complete and ready for inspection

Towels and Damask Goods
Linen and Cotton Towels. 6o to 25c. Some vary pret ;y Towels 90o to 26c

.oylies, 35c to 1.26per dosen. Bureau Scarf« and Stamped Piec,es for Embroid-
ry. Bed Tickings, 5c to 15c. Danrask for Table Clottos, 19e, 15c 30, 39c ap to76«

J. W. PEAK,
SEW ïORK RACKET STORE


